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This study aims lo grasp lhe pr臼sentsituation of composted bark produclion， and find out factors of expansion. ln addition to 
the literatur巴 surv巴y，interviews were carried Olt with composted bark producers. Bark was originally special forest product of 
which. however， most has gone to waste because of its large quanlity discharge. Having difficulty in disposing it， pap巴rmills， chip 
mills and sawmills set up a joint company to prod羽cecompost mad巴frombark. In lhe beginning period， compostcd bark was mainly 
for agricultural use. and it has b巴巴nput to wider use as man.made slope planting. Bark was made from foreign conif，日roustimber 
a口ddomestic broad.leavecl timber， blt domestic coniferous timber was scarcely used. The nitrog巴nsource， to be mixed with bark， 
was llsually chick記nmanllre. but r日centlyfocl processing wastes is replacing it. Most of procluction is us巴dfor man.macle slope 
planting and agriculture， howcver proclucers have increased the products of horticultural compostecl bark because of th日r以luctionof 
public enterprise， ancl has expandecl the compostecl bark production to cope with the increas芭ofits clemand. 










などであったo 量的には、総務庁統計局 (1988) 19) に
よると、杉皮が1940年の8，310万m2、檎皮が1954:$の
1.1387J m'、f日本林業年鑑.0 (1950-1974) によると、ア
ベマキ皮は1956年の16，568トンがピークで、以降は次第
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FOR. RES.， 1くYOTO70 1998 
i立J-1.パーク堆把の製造工程
資料:ilT出 (1981) をもとに作成。
Fig.l. iv1anufacturing process of composted bark 
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Fig.2. The number of producers and the amount of com. 
posted bark production 
Source: Kurihara (1995)， 
Agriculture， Forestry. and Fishery 
Ministry from Data 
? ?? ?








Fig.3. The amount of orders received construction on 
man.made slope planting 
Source: Hanasaki (1998) 
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1.生産業者の概袈
所在地 苅の業種設立年1)従業員数2J 敷地面積 (ri)
A 北海道苦小牧市チップ 1965 12 30，000 
B 静岡県清水市 木材組合 1968 25 32，433 
C 静岡県静岡市 チップ 1970 45 33，000 
D 静岡県富士宮市議鶏 1982 13 20，314 
E 岐阜県萩原町 製材 1970 8 10，000 
F 京都府舞鶴市 製材 1979 8 26，400 
G 和歌山県御坊市チップ 1988 8 13，200 
日 岡山県照山市 菌類販売 1981 15 25， 411 
広島県三次市 公務員 1975 25 21.500 




Table.1. Outline of produ出rs
Source: Hearing research 
Note: l)Beginning year of∞mposted bark production. 
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Tab1e.2. The amount of purchased bark and its contents 
Source: Same with Tab1e.1. 
Note: l)The figure of parenthesis is the number of receipt. 






















































































































2.5 () 36 12 
1.8 () 12 6 
4.3 () 12 6 
4.8 x 5 3 
0.2 () 72 3 
3.4 () 6 (18) 3) 
1.0 x 12 3 
7.5 - 1 (6"'-'12) 3) 
4. 7 x 6 




Table.3. Rec怠iptof nitrogen source and production of compost 
Source: Same with Table.1. 
Note: l)Take free of charge from drink factory. 
2) x means free of charge and - means getting disposal fee. 
3)The figure of parenthesis is period for composted bark production used for 
agriculture. 




A 4.5 1994 70 30 。綴ばい
B 22.0 1994 53 40 7 横ばい
C 25.0 1993 74 24 2 積ばい
D 19. <1 1993 98 。減少
E 5.0 19.1 75 25 綴ばい
F 13.0 1994 7 23 。横ばい
G 6.0 1994 60 20 20 t強加
日 13.0 1994 50 30 20 熔加
36.6 1995 80 5 15 繍加




Table.4. Sales of composted bark 
Source: Same with Tablc.l. 
Note: l)The sum of man-mad巴slopeplanting and plant at parks. 
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